
$7,495,000 - 23905 Malibu Knolls Road, Malibu
MLS® #23263624

$7,495,000
3 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 
Residential on 1 Acres

N/A, Malibu, 

If the past three years have taught us
anything, it's that life is short, and we need to
make the most of every day. So how about
this one...You wake up early at Longview to an
unobstructed view of the Pacific. While
lingering in bed to enjoy your coffee and email,
you check out the waves at Surfrider, then
grab your board for some world class
shredding. Or maybe you'd prefer to head
across the street for an ocean-view hike or
jump on your bike to play tennis at The
Racquet Club or swim laps at The Pepperdine
Crest Club. When you're maxed out on
endorphins, you slip into your private spa and
watch the red-tailed hawks circle above, take a
little nap, swinging in your outdoor hanging
bed, do some work in your private hillside
office or make a quick run to the farmers'
market for locally grown produce and honey.
Before you know, it's time for dinner at Nobu
or Lucky's or dancing the night away at Soho
House. At the end of the night, you fall asleep
to the music of the waves as you try to figure
out the difference between your real life and
dreams. If this scenario sounds tempting, add
to it, panoramic ocean views that include
Catalina by day and the queen's necklace by
night; three-quarters of an acre of exotic
specimen trees, a spa bath and chef's kitchen,
2 fountains, 3 fire places, a fire pit, an
enormous deck and exterior kitchen for large
scale entertaining, all in a private setting that's
less than five minutes from Malibu's shops and
restaurants and only 20 minutes from town.



There's a reason a car, a rum, even a Barbie
are named for the Malibu lifestyle. So, ask
yourself...if not now, when?

Built in 1972

Additional Information

City Malibu

County Los Angeles

Zip 90265

MLS® # 23263624

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 4

Lot Size 0.76

Neighborhood N/A

HOA Dues $

Listing Details

Listing Agent Jeffrey Chertow

Provided By: Pinnacle Estate Properties
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